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sWiss flair in paris
SWISS watch brand Longines
officially inaugurated its first
monobrand boutique in France
recently, in the chic neighbour-
hood of Saint-Germain-des-Pres.

Present were Longines France
brand manager Frederic Bondoux,
Swatch Group France and Swatch
Group France Les Boutiques
president Florence Ollivier and
Longines Ambassador of Elegance
Stefanie Graf, who joined the Lon-
gines family in Paris for the event.

Longines president Walter von
Kanel also attended the event.

Visitors could also admire
Roland Garros’ Musketeers and
Suzanne Lenglen Cups on display
at the boutique for this special
occasion.

This Longines boutique will
allow clients and watch collectors
to admire iconic timepieces of
the brand, as well as new mod-
els such as the Conquest Classic
Moonphase, the Official Watch of
Roland Garros, of which Longines
is the official partner and time-
keeper since 2007.

New challenges for Neelofa
The actress and TV
host tells Nadia
Badarudin about
the changes in
her life since she
donned the head
scarf last Ramadan

“LIFE does not get better by
chance,” wrote American
author and motivational

speaker Jim Rohn, “it gets better
by change.”

The courage to take on a new
path with roads one did not know
existed, offers a chance to flourish
inanewfieldpreviouslyunthought
of. That pretty much sums up the
life of actress, television host and
entrepreneur Neelofa.

It was Ramadan last year when
Neelofadecided todon the tudung
or hijab.

A year has passed since her
spiritual shift and at the launch of
Naelofar for Zalora tudung col-
lection for Hari Raya Aildil
Fitri, Neelofa was clad in
a simple, long-sleeved
black top paired with a
chic white skirt, com-
plete with an embel-
lished shawl and killer
heels.Andthe26-year-
old Kelantanese beau-
ty looks contented and
confident in her new
image.

For a young Mus-
lim woman who has gone
throughsuchanimagetransfor-
mation, it is likely thather journey
wasnot easy.Beinga celebrity and
a fashionable person, the experi-
ence has been particularly chal-
lenging for Neelofa.

stYle Change
She says the decision was
like rebooting her life.
“When Ifirstwore thehead
scarf, it was a very special
moment for me. I felt whole
and completely comfortable
in my own skin.

“However, swapping my usual
outfits to amoremodest style took
abit of adjusting,” she says, admit-
ting that she initially felt appre-
hensive about revealing her look,
especially to the public.

Does she feel constrained
in dressing up? “I had read up,
researched and discussed this
issue with religious teachers
because I found it challenging to
cover up and be fashionable at the
same time.

“And from what I understand,
it’s okay not to look dull as long as
what one wears is loose, modest

and within limits — like no striking
colours or over-the-top tudung.”

neWVentUre
It is said that beauty gets the atten-
tion, while personality gets the
heart. And Neelofa captures both
because she is blessed with brains
and beauty.

The petite actress, whose real
name is Noor Neelofa Mohd Noor,
aced in her studies and scored
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straight As in her UPSR, PMR and
SPM examinations. She has a bach-
elor’s degree in international trade
and marketing.

She became a household name
after winning Dewi Remaja, a teen
beauty contest, in 2010. Shedebuted
heractingcareer in2011 in television
dramas and starred inherfirstmov-
ie, Azura 2012, a year later.

She is also a television host (for
Nona and Meletop) and was voted

the most popular female television
host at Anugerah Bintang Popular
Berita Harian last year. Coming
from a business-oriented family, it
is not surprising that Neelofa would
eventually become an entrepreneur
herself. And her spiritual move has
paved theway forher toventure into
new businesses.

“I started selling shoes online
whenIwas 18.Since I’veapassion for
both fashionandbusiness, I decided

styLe wAtch

“Despite my busy
schedule, I’ll try
to have enough
sleep because it’s a
healthy practice
and it slows down

ageing.”
Neelofa


